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NEW QUESTION: 1
競合他社のブロックストレージを使用しているお客様は、ストレージ管理用のOpen
Stack対応プラットフォームを望んでいます。
技術スペシャリストが推奨するソリューションはどれですか？
A. IBM Spectrum Accelerate
B. IBM Spectrum Scale
C. IBM Storage Insights
D. IBM Spectrum Control
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
You are creating a Python program that shows a congratulation message to employees on their
service anniversary.
You need to calculate the number of years of service and print a congratulatory message.
You have written the following code. Line numbers are included for reference only.
You need to complete the program.
Which code should you use at line 03?
A. print("Congratulations on" + str(int(end)-int(start)) + "years of service!"
B. print("Congratulations on" + int(end - start) + "years of service!"
C. print("Congratulations on" + (int(end)-int(start)) + "years of service!"
D. print("Congratulations on" + str(end - start)) + "years of service!"
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named adatum.com. The domain contains a
member
server named LON-DC1. LON-DC1 runs Windows Server 2012 and has the DHCP Server server
role
installed.
The network contains 100 client computers and 50 IP phones. The computers and the phones
are from the

same vendor.
You create an IPv4 scope that contains addresses from 172.16.0.1 to 172.16.1.254.
You need to ensure that the IP phones receive IP addresses in the range of 172.16.1.100 to
172.16.1.200.
The solution must minimize administrative effort.
What should you create?
A. Server level policies
B. Reservations
C. Scope level policies
D. Filters
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
A Windows virtual machine (VM) viewed through Task Manager shows CPU utilization averaging
95-100%.What does this indicate?
A. The VM has an impending performance problem. The running processes in Windows Task
Manager should be checked to determine what applications are consuming CPU resources.
B. The VM CPU reservation is not sufficient.
C. The VM is utilizing most of the CPU resources allocated to it. The CPU Ready value should be
checked to determine if this is a resource constraint.
D. The VM has CPU affinity set to CPU 0 and is competing with the service console for CPU
resources. esxtop should be run toconfirm the diagnosis.
Answer: C
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